The paper discussed teamwork and employee performance in the bonny Nigeria liquefied natural gas plant. It views teamwork as work groups with a common purpose for the achievement of specific goals/tasks. It assumes that teamwork can expand the output of individual employees' through collaboration. The research question addressed the extent of the relationship between teamwork and employee performance (increased employee motivation/commitment and productivity) in the bonny NLNG plant. The place of study is the bonny NLNG plant while the duration of study is between September, 2014 and August, 2015. A descriptive research design was used in executing the study, using 370 randomly selected NLNG plant operators for questionnaire administration. The sample size of 370 was determined from a population of 4,895 plant operators using Yamane 1964 sample size determination formula at 5% level of significance for sampling error. Data collected were analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics. Results from the data analysis indicated that significant relationship exists between teamwork and employee performance in the bonny NLNG plant thus recommends: sustenance of current team building efforts, regular appraisal of employees' job skill requirements, and regular staff training/development and regular improvement of employees' condition of service.
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Background of the Study
The bonny Nigeria liquefied natural gas plant, was established for the purpose of processing associated/non-associated gas into liquefied natural gas (LNG) and natural gas liquids (NGLs) for export. The gas processing activities are functionally organized and performed by a series of interrelated work teams. Teamwork has emerged in recent years as one of the most important ways of organizing work (Osterman, 1994 and Waterson et al. 1997) . Teamwork is viewed as work group with a common purpose for the achievement of goals/tasks (Harris and Harris, 1996) .It implies that individuals work in a co-operative environment in the interest of a common goal by sharing knowledge, skills and being flexible enough to serve multiple roles. Hence, emerging work culture features more autonomy and control by workers for greater involvement in the enterprise (Harris and Harris, 1989) .
Teamwork is a means of improving manpower utilization and potentially raising performance of not just the individual but the organization ultimately, because it can expand the output of individuals through collaboration. Thus, employees who work in teams become the standard for the organization (Alie, Bean and Carey, 1998) . With support from top management, employees work confidently in teams to increase organizational productivity. Nowadays, managers are assigning more team projects to employees with opportunities to strengthen their knowledge and develop their skills (Hartenian, 2003) .Teamwork has the potential of improving the performance of individual employees and the organization, though it needs to be nurtured over time (Ingram, 2000) .
A work group is a group of employees that interact with each other primarily to share information and make decisions that assist individual members in carrying out their duties while a work team is a group of employees whose individual efforts result in a performance that is greater than the sum of their individual inputs (Robbins and Judge, 2007) .Teamwork helps employees to corporate, enhance their skills, provide feedback and reduce individual conflicts.
The shift from working alone to working in teams require employees to cooperate, share information, confront differences and sublimate personal interests for the greater good of the team. Teams may then be portrayed as effective work groups whose effectiveness rests on the degree of motivation, co-ordination and purpose and whose synergy produces an energy/creativity which is beyond them as individuals (Spencer and Pruss, 1992) .Hence, teams must possess a definable membership, group consciousness, and a sense of shared purpose (Adair, 1988) .
Since the commencement of its production activities on February 27, 2000, the bonny NLNG plant, has converted over 92 billion cubic meters or 3.3 trillion cubic feet of Associated Gas (AG) to export LNG/NGL products (equivalent to over 968 LNG/NGL cargoes) which otherwise would have been flared. Presently, the plant has the capacity to load and safely deliver over 340 cargoes of its products annually. It also delivers about 8% of the world's liquefied natural gas demand, supplies over 70% of Nigeria's liquefied petroleum gas needs and contributes about 7% of Nigeria's gross domestic product (NLNG, 2015) . In order to remain competitive in the global natural gas industry and ensure increased employees performance, greater productivity and better problem solving at work, the management of bonny NLNG plant, grouped its workforce into work teams on functional bases to carry out its productive activities. It is against this background that it becomes pertinent to discuss teamwork and employee performance in the bonny NLNG plant.
Statement of the Problem
The major challenge of teamwork in the bonny NLNG plant is the differences in the level of competence of team members while highly competent team members tries to increase the work pace, the lowly competent ones tries to slow down the work pace. This leads to the over working/stressing of highly competent team members while the less competent ones are relaxing. Also, individual social/cultural differences among team members constitute a challenge to effective teamwork. A Moslem may not be comfortable working with a Christian team member though both may be grouped in the same work team. This situation may lead to lack of cohesion among team members resulting in loss of team productivity. Differences in the employment contract of team members constitute another impediment to effective teamwork. This creates a feeling of inequality among team members resulting in loss of team spirit. The aforementioned inconsistencies among team members may result in loss of organizational productivity, competitive advantage and corporate benchmarking.
Research Objectives
The objectives of the research are as follows:
1. To determine the extent of the relationship between teamwork and increased employee motivation/commitment in the bonny NLNG plant. 2. To determine the extent of the relationship between teamwork and increased employee productivity in the bonny NLNG plant.
Research Questions
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Strategic Management Quarterly, Vol. 3(4), Despite the inconsistencies among team members in the bonny NLNG plant, the various milestones recorded by the plant could not have been possible without teamwork thus prompting the following research questions:
1. Does any significant relationship exist between teamwork and increased employee motivation/commitment in the bonny NLNG plant? 2. Does any significant relationship exist between teamwork and increased employee productivity in the bonny NLNG plant?
Research Hypotheses
In view of the above research questions, the following null hypotheses were formulated:
1HO: There is no significant relationship between teamwork and increased employee motivation/commitment in the bonny NLNG plant. 2HO: There is no significant relationship between teamwork and increased employee productivity in the bonny NLNG plant.
Literature Review
There is a large and growing body of literature that shows a positive linkage between teamwork and employee performance. The emphasis on teamwork reflects the view that organizational market value depends less on tangible resources, but rather on intangible ones, particularly teamwork (Stiles and Kulvisaechana, 2005) . Conti and Kleiner (2003) reported that teams offer greater participation, challenges and feelings of accomplishment. Organizations with teams will attract and retain the best people. This in turn will create a high performance organization that is flexible, efficient and most importantly, profitable.
In western society, there is evidence to suggest that superior organizational performance may be directly attributed to effective teamwork Smith, 1993, Varney, 1989) . Teamwork is an important factor for smooth functioning of an organization. Team members enhance their skills, knowledge and abilities while working in teams (Froebel & Marchington, 2005) . Organizations which emphasize more on teams have results in increased employee performance, greater productivity and better problem solving at work (Cohen & Bailey, 1999) .
According to Ingram (2000) teamwork is a strategy that has the potential of improving the performance of individuals and organizations, though it needs to be nurtured over time. Organizations need to look at various strategies of improving performance in the light of increasingly competitive environments. Top managers need to have the vision to introduce teamwork within their organizations, the sensitivity to nourish it and the courage to permit teams to play an important part in decision making. Effective team performance may therefore, be attributed to both effective management and effective internal team processes. Katzenbach and Smith (1992) argue that teams are the essential organizational units for achieving performance results as well as accelerating personal growth.
Writers differ on the choice of individuals or groups for different work tasks. While Schermerhorn et al (1995) contend that teams can help accomplish important and sometimes very complex tasks, the Ringelmann effect warns that people do not work as hard in groups as they do individually (Fielder 1967) . Although team-building is often advocated as a desirable strategy, some commentators argue that, under certain circumstances, it may be inappropriate, ineffective or unnecessary. Schein (1988) , for example, comments that no definitive answer is yet available to the question of whether problems may be best solved by individuals or groups. He suggests that groups tend to make riskier decisions than individuals, though the process takes longer. Leavitt (1975) suggests that groups sometimes make better decisions than individuals do, but this depends upon the task selected. Lawler (1986) contends that groups can help organizations gain synergy in the accomplishment of important tasks, especially when no individual 'expert' exists, for complex tasks that can be subdivided and when risk is desirable. Lawler's work implies that certain types of task; complex, 'one-off' or with high potential rewards, may be effectively tackled by work groups.
Building teams is therefore, a potentially rewarding task for management that should be approached with knowledge and sensitivity. Dyer (1987) protests that few organizations put into place systematic team-building processes. This process can only succeed if fully supported by unit managers who are committed to the change. Blake and Mouton (1964) likens the team building process to developing a sports team, in which specialist athletes train in isolation and are expected to come together to work as an effective team.
Team effectiveness was studied by Schultz (1958) who derived the notion of compatibility between the members of a group. He argues that it is possible to predict how well a group will come together by looking at the compatibility of the group members. He suggests that there must be degree of implicit agreement on the degree of closeness within teams concerning the personal feelings of the members of the group. It was, therefore, deemed important to match personality types and balance levels of skill, knowledge and expertise so that potential conflict can be minimized (Brindle, 1992) . Zaltman and Duncan (1977) contend that teams can frustrate the change process by rejecting and resisting changes that do not conform to the groups' norms and culture. This 'parochial' thinking is a feature of cohesive task groups that are common in hospitality organizations where work is allocated by department. Intergroup rivalry is also important as a means of promoting inter-group unity, but needs to be carefully managed (Staw, 1986) . Despite the benefits that may accrue from teamwork, implementing a program of teambuilding is far from easy (Tuckman, 1965) . McKenna (1994) reinforces this view by commenting that a mutually supportive environment cannot simply be wished into existence. Kinlaw (1992) suggests that despite the difficulties, 'improved organizational outcomes in areas of satisfied external customers, reputation, competitiveness, market share, profitability, and mission success are created through the many projects of continuous improvement undertaken by teams'.
Team building aimed at increasing employees skills have a direct impact on their attitude i.e. motivation, commitment and satisfaction (Wright et al., 2003) . Specifically, a large body of research considers motivation to be a key determinant of employee performance (Hardre, 2003) . Employees' attitudes and behaviours generally depend on the teamwork approach the organization is using. Lee and Bruvold (2003) stated that teamwork is positively associated with employee productivity; reduced staff intention to leave and organizational effectiveness. Campbell (1990) in his job performance theory stated that employees' attitudes influence their behaviour which in turn influences organizational performance. It has been argued that employees' turnover is heavily influenced by job satisfaction, motivation and organizational commitment, because no employee would like to stay with an organization that is not satisfied with his work (Chiu & Francesco, 2003) . Although, it is argued that satisfaction usually precedes organizational motivation and commitment, it is suggested that job satisfaction and organizational motivation and commitment are strongly interrelated (Bartlett, 2001 ). Rowden and Conine (2003) observed that a large part of the workers sense of job satisfaction can be attributed to workplace learning opportunities via teamwork.
Conceptual Framework
Teamwork is an umbrella term that depicts the degree of co-operation which exists in teams or between teams. Team working is a complex activity that needs an appropriate framework for analysis. Its multidimensionality makes it difficult to be captured in one approach or theoretical framework. This multidimensionality is emphasized in the integrative model proposed by Hartley (1997) which suggests that teams can be studied at three levels. Hartley's model shown in figure 1 demonstrates some of the overt and covert factors that affect a team's tasks and procedures. Social and cultural background can affect team ideologies and group behaviour in different cultures. Another way of differentiating group behavior is by the degree of demonstrated competitiveness, while the focus of a sports team is to compete with other groups, the focus of a jury team is to reach a satisfactory decision. The complexity of group behaviour is further heightened by the hidden agenda which shapes the pattern of likes, dislikes, resentments and other emotions which exist between group members.
Another way of studying a team is by regarding it as an open system which interacts with its environment in the process of transforming inputs to outputs (Mullins, 1992) . Teams may be large or small; a firm, unit, department or small working group of staff or managers. Teams as systems take in resources (time, people, skills, problems) and transform them into outputs such as work, solutions and satisfactions. Teams interact with other teams and are affected by the pressures of the environment including the firm, the economy and the needs of customers.
The approach proposed by Schemerhorn et al. (1995) studied teamwork in a three-stage sequence, in which the vital transformational processes are termed 'throughputs'. The model maps out the criteria by which effective teams may be recognized and identifies those inputs and throughputs which lead to successful outputs. Schermerhorn et al. (1995) Inputs are those factors that are controlled or influenced by management and they include climate and group configuration. Management also filters and focuses inputs from the environment through its vision of strategic direction and preferred work practices. Climate refers to the organizational ambience in which teams work or 'shared perceptions of organizational policies, practices and procedures while group configuration encompasses size, membership balance and the blend of talent within the team. Adair (1988) differentiates between atmosphere and climate with the suggestion that atmosphere may be temporary, while climate implies a prevailing condition.
Throughputs refer to the activities and tasks which help to transform inputs to outputs. They may have the greatest influence on effective teamwork as they include team processes, cohesiveness, communication, task activities and maintenance activities. Team processes implies that effective teams share clear and well understood goals which are accepted by their members. Cohesiveness implies co-operation, group oneness, commitment and positive interdependence. Communication must be clear, accurate, honest and open. Decision-making should be conducted according to established procedures which should be known to all. Task activities are those that enable the team to manage itself effectively. Effective teams take responsibility for the work, confront difficult situations and plan well. Maintenance activities enable the team to deal with conflict using productive controversy techniques. Successful outputs are those outcomes which satisfy organizational or personal goals or which are compared to pre-determined criteria. The success of outputs may be assessed by a number of stakeholders, including the organizations itself and the people within it, shareholders, suppliers and media commentators. Team outputs include the performance of team tasks, individual outputs and other outputs.
The task performance of a team may be judged on a number of criteria, including quality and productivity.
For the organization, successful task performance outputs may result in profit (George, 1987) , growth, crisis survival (Greco, 1988) or improved public image (Johnson, 1986) . Successful task performance for a team may result in improved commitment, co-operation, creativity and energy. Teams that perform tasks well are able to create more time and reduce schedule delays and cost overruns (Johnson, 1986) . Another outcome of successful team performance is personal satisfaction and development of team members. Member satisfaction may be manifested by personal freedom, pride in achievement (Woodcock, 1989) , a feeling of contributing to success (Zapp, 1987) or simply of being interested in the work (Thamhain, 1990) . Member satisfaction may also result in tangible and less tangible rewards. Tangible rewards and recognition lead to positive reinforcement and a greater likelihood of repeating the desirable behaviour (Miller, 1975) . Other less tangible outputs of effective teams include the capacity to face mistakes openly and learn from them (Woodcock, 1989) . In summary, it may be suggested that, although team working is a complex and multidimensional concept, the systems model encapsulates some of the characteristics and linkages which are present in effective teams.
Theoretical Framework
This research is based on the HRM-performance linkage model of Becker and Huselid (1998) and Wright et al. (2003) whose core philosophy suggests that teamwork has a direct impact on employee skills and motivation, which are subsequently translated into improved employee/organizational performance. The HRM-performance linkage model is based on the resource-based view (RBV) which states that increasing employees' abilities and motivation, through teamwork will ultimately improve employee/organizational performance (Lopez et al., 2005) . The RBV perspective advocates that the potential for competitive advantage of an organization is based on its ability to exploit the inimitable characteristics of its pool of human resources and capabilities.
The basic causal pathway of this HRM -performance linkage model is as stated thus:
Teamwork → Skills → Attitudes → Behaviour → Employee Performance
Considering this causal pathway, the general framework of the model is indirect linkage or hierarchical linkage through the outcomes of skills, attitudes and behaviour between teamwork and employee performance (Black, 2001) .Team work activities aimed at providing increased skills to employees has a direct impact on their attitudes: motivation, commitment and satisfaction (Bartlett, 2001 ).
Employees' attitudes and behaviours generally depend on the HRM policies and procedures the organization is using. Employees' attitudes influence their behaviour which subsequently influence their performance (Wright et al., 2003) . It is argued that employee turnover is heavily influenced by job satisfaction, motivation and commitment (Hardre, 2003) . It is also argued that satisfaction usually precedes employee motivation and commitment while job satisfaction, employee motivation and commitment are strongly interrelated (Bartlett, 2001 ).
Materials And Methods
The scope of this research is limited to the direct staff, contract staff and seconded staff working at the industrial area of the bonny NLNG plant. It is assumed that responses obtained from the sample respondents would be representative of the opinions of all categories of employees at the plant on their perception of teamwork and employee performance in their company. The duration of study is between September, 2014 and August, 2015. The core aspect of the study is the use of cross sectional survey research design in generating the required primary data.
A sample of 370 randomly selected respondents from a population of 4,895 NLNG employees consisting of 2,430 direct staff, 1,980 contract staff and 485 seconded staff at the industrial area of the plant in Bonny Island was used for questionnaire administration. The sample size of 370 was determined from the population size using Yamane 1964 sample size determination formula at 5% level of significance for sampling error. The sample respondents were selected using shuffling of cards method (without replacement) in which all the names of the three categories of employees' were each separately written on small cards and the name at the topmost of each of the three group of cards was selected each time, the cards were shuffled until all the sample respondents were selected. Data collected were analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics. The questionnaire was designed to obtain a fair representation of the opinions of 370 sample respondents(184 direct staff, 149 contract staff and 37 seconded staff) using a four-point Likert type scale. The questionnaire responses of the sample respondents were presented using tables while formulated hypotheses were tested using analysis of variance (ANOVA). A total of 370 copies of the questionnaire were administered, collected and used for the analysis.
Calculation of Sample Size
The sample size was determined from the population of 4,895 NLNG employees at the industrial area of the plant in Bonny Island using Yamane (1964) formula for sample size determination thus: 
Results and Discussions
3.1Distribution of Responses on Research Questions
Does any significant relationship exist between teamwork and increased employee motivation/commitment in the bonny NLNG plant? Table 1 shows that questions: 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 with varying mean scores of 3.00, 2.84, 2.78, 2.73 and 3.03 were above the weighted average of 2.5. The table further revealed a grand mean score of 2.88 indicating a strong evidence of the existence of a significant relationship between teamwork and increased employee motivation/commitment in the bonny NLNG plant. This conclusion is buttressed by the observation of Bartlett, 2001 that team work activities aimed at providing increased skills to employees has a direct impact on their attitudes: motivation, commitment and satisfaction (Bartlett, 2001 ).This conclusion is also supported by the observation of Rowden and Conine (2003) that a large part of the workers sense of job satisfaction can be attributed to workplace learning opportunities.
Mean Score = 4n4+3n3+2n2+1n1 …………………………Equation (1) (n4+ n3+ n2+n1)
Where n1, n2, n3 and n4 are the respective number of responses obtained from each of the four options provided while1, 2, 3 and 4 respectively represent the weights (SA (4), A (3), D (2) & SD (1) attached to each of the four options.
Table1. Mean responses on the relationship between teamwork and increased employee motivation/commitment in the bonny NLNG plant (n=370)
Source: Field Survey, 2015.
Question number 2
Does any significant relationship exist between teamwork and increased employee productivity in the bonny NLNG plant? Grand Mean 2.88 8, 9, and 10 with mean scores of 2.70, 2.97, 2.84, 2.68 and 3.00 were above the weighted average of 2.50. The grand mean of 2.84 shows that there is a strong evidence of a significant relationship between teamwork and increased employee productivity in the bonny NLNG plant. This conclusion is buttressed by the observation of Lopez et al., 2005 that increasing employees' abilities and motivation, through teamwork will ultimately improve employee/organizational performance. The conclusion is also supported by Lee and Bruvold (2003) observation that teamwork is positively associated with employee productivity; reduced staff intention to leave and organizational effectiveness. 
Research Questions SA (4 ) A (3) D (2 ) SD (1 ) Total Responses 
Test of the First Hypothesis
Ho: There is no significant relationship between teamwork and increased 52 Strategic Management Quarterly, Vol. 3(4), December 2015 employee motivation/commitment in the bonny NLNG plant. H1: There is a significant relationship between teamwork and increased employee motivation/commitment in the bonny NLNG plant. Within group variance 172.5 Table 4 shows that calculated F-Value of 39.45 resulted from the relationship between teamwork and increased employee motivation/commitment in the bonny NLNG plant. This calculated F-Value is significant since it is greater than the critical F-Value of 5.29 given 3/16 degree of freedom at 0.01 level of significance. Hence, the null hypothesis is rejected while the alternative is accepted. This shows that there is a significant relationship between teamwork and increased employee motivation/commitment in the bonny NLNG plant. 
Test of the Second Hypothesis
Ho: There is no significant relationship between teamwork and increased employee productivity in the bonny NLNG plant.
H1: There is a significant relationship between teamwork and increased employee productivity in the bonny NLNG plant. X  X2  X  X2  X  X2  X  X2  6  120  14400  90  8100  90  8100  70  4900  7  150  22500  100  10000  80  6400  40  1600  8  130  16900  100  10000  90  8100  50  2500  9  110  12100  100  10000  90  8100  70  4900  10  160  25600  90  8100  80  6400  40  1600  Totals 670  91500  480  46200  430  37100 Within group variance 180 Table 6 shows that calculated F-Value of 30.18 resulted from the relationship between teamwork and increased employee productivity in the bonny NLNG plant. This calculated F-Value is significant since it is greater than the critical F-Value of 5.29 given 3/16 degree of freedom at 0.01 level of significance. Hence, the null hypothesis is rejected while the alternative is accepted. This shows that there is a significant relationship between teamwork and increased employee productivity in the bonny NLNG plant. 
